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The relationship between surgical methods and clinical parameters was analyzed retrospectively in 32
patients operated for adrenal pheochromocytoma (laparoscopic surgery, 13 patients ; open surgery, 19
patients) in Jikei University Hospital from 1997 to 2006. The mean tumor size was higher in open surgery
patients. Preoperative hypertension was recorded in 7 open surgery patients and 15 laparoscopic surgery
patients ; 5 and 16 patients, respectively, were administered an α1-blocker preoperatively. Despite only slight
differences in background data, blood loss was significantly less in the laparoscopic surgery patients than in
the open surgery patients. However, intraoperative variation in blood pressure was greater in the former,
probably because of technical difficulties or inadequate preoperative management. The duration of
operation was not significantly different between the 2 groups. Tumor size did not show a significant
correlation with either duration of surgery or blood loss. On the other hand, a significant correlation was
noted between blood loss and duration of surgery only in open surgery patients. Postoperative recovery time
was significantly shorter in laparoscopic surgery patients. After considering factors such as tumor size,
hormone activity, preoperative management, and surgeon's skill, we believe that compared to open surgery,
laparoscopic surgery is a less invasive and more useful method for adrenal pheochromocytoma.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 245-248, 2009)

























統計学的検討は， t 検定および相関係数を用い p＜
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Fig. 1. The number of laparoscopic and open
adrenalectomy. Open : Open adrenal-
ectomy. Laparoscopic : Laparoscopic ad-
renalectomy.















症例背景を Table 1 に示した．患者の平均年齢，性
別に差はなかった．腫瘍径は，腹腔鏡下手術症例が平























放性手術症例が平均 565 ml と，腹腔鏡下手術で有意
に少なかった．開放性手術症例が19例中 4例（21％）
で術中輸血を施行したが，腹腔鏡下手術症例では輸血
が必要な症例はなかった．術中 180 mmHg 以上の血
圧の変動については，有意差は認めないものの，腹腔
鏡下手術症例に多い傾向がみられた．術後 1日目の
CRP 値は，腹腔鏡下手術症例が平均 5.8 mg/dl，開放









Table 1. Characteristics of patients with adrenalectomy
Laparoscopic (n＝13) Open (n＝19)
Sex (male : female) 6 : 7 11 : 8
Mean age 48.4 (28-65) 48.2 (26-81)
Mean tumor size (mm) 37 (20-50) 56 (19-120)
Incidentaloma 8 10
Side (left : right) 5 : 8 4 : 16
Hypertension 7 15
Persistent type 2 9
Paroxysmal type 5 6
Open : Open adrenalectomy. Laparoscopic : Laparoscopic
adrenalectomy.
Table 2. Comparison of laparoscopic and open adrenalectomy
Laparoscopic (n＝13) Open (n＝19)
Mean tumor size (mm)* 37 (20-50) 56 (19-120) * p＜0.05
Mean operative time (min) 234 (165-360) 216 (120-350) NS
Mean blood loss (ml)* 134 (10-650) 565 (48-3,018) * p＜0.05
Blood transfusion (case) 0 4 (21.1％) NS
Perioperative hypertension (＞180 mmHg) 6 (46.2％) 6 (31.6％) NS
Mean CRP (mg/dl, POD1) 5.8 10.0 NS
Mean time to ambulation (day)** 1.6 2.9 ** p＜0.01
Mean time to oral intake (day)* 2 3.1 * p＜0.05
Mean time to discharge (day)* 9.2 14.2 * p＜0.05
Complications (case) Duodenum injury (1) IVC injury (1)
Subcutaneous hematoma (1) Spleen injury (1)
Open : Open adrenalectomy. Laparoscopic : Laparoscopic adrenalectomy. CRP : c-reactive protein. IVC : inferior vena cava.















で，腫瘍径の適応は 5∼6 cm 以下6)，9∼10 cm 以





の 7年間は腫瘍径 50 mm 以上を開放性手術としてい





























出血量は腹腔鏡下手術が平均 134 ml で，開放性手












術中 180 mmHg 以上の血圧変動は，腹腔鏡下手術













Fig. 2. Correlation between blood loss and opera-
tive time. Open : Open adrenalectomy.
Laparoscopic : Laparoscopic adrenalectomy.
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性手術への conversion はなかったが，第 1例目の腫瘍
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